
RAILROADS \

CREWJIMT
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lo6 crow to
go first after 3 p. jh.: 113, Ml, 10S,
12S. 10", 114, 116.

Engineer for, 113.
Fireman for 108.
Flagman for 107.
Rrakeman for 107.

Engineers up: Snow, Sellers, Welsh,
Geesev, Madenford, Seitz. L»ug, Mc-
Guire. Lindlev, Waubaugh. Streeper.
Spe«s, Rei-inger, Foster, Wolfe, Ear-
hart, Snieltxer, llennecke. Grass, His
singer. Newcomer. Hubler. Buck.

Firemen up: Penwell, Bleieh, Cover. |
Everhart. llartz, Miller, Duvall, Grove,
Bushey, Copeland, Gelsinger, Manning, j
Herman. Ventzer. Beiiman. Collier, Lib-j

: hart. Kegelnian, McCurdv, Brenner,
Madenford, Horatick, Myers. Whichello,!
Krieder, Wagner, Weaver, Gilberg,
Farmer, McXeal.

Conductors up: Ford. Looker.
Flagmen up: Harvey, Batikes, Mel-

linger, Sullivan.
Brakemeu up: Griffie, Browneweil, j

Garrett. I!row newel, Riley, File, Drag-;
i ler. Pague. Allen, Ferguson, Sweigart.

j Desch, Hivnex, Kochenour.

Middle Division?2 20 crew to go;
lirst after 2 p. m.: 215, 243, IS, 17.

I 25. 24. 26, 22. 20.
Preference: 2, 4, 9, 5, 7. 3. 6. 1, 10,'

I S-
i Engineers for IS. 3.

Fireman for 3.
Conductors for 17, 2.
Flagman for 3. *

Brakeman for IS.
Engineers up: Webster, Kugler, Free,

' Garman, Wise ler.
, Firemen up: Karstetter, Sheesly,
| Stouffer, Reeder, Boruman, Ross, Davis,
I t«ehretfler, Zeiders, Kuntz, Seagrist,
i Fletcher, Liebau, Simmons, Fritz.

Conductors up: Kevs, Eberle. Huber.
| Paul. * ? *

Brakemen up: Pipp. Heck, Stro user,
Spahr, Kerwin. Bickert, Kilgor, Bolan,

I Baker, Peters, Reese, McHenrv, Stahl,
j Plack, Putt, Fleck, Mathias, Henderson, 1Frank, Bell, Wenrick, Fritz.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?22o crew to
go first after 2.15 p. m.: 239, 234,

| 211. 225, 222, 204. 209. 227, 226
1241. 225.

Engineers for 209. 226, 239, 290.
Fireman for 204.
Conductors for 204, 225.
Flagmen foi 20 4. 225.
Brakemen for 206. 222.
Conductors up: Lingle, Pen nell,

! Stauffer.
Brakemen up: Walkman. Goudy,

I Scbupler, Twigg, Wieast, Kone, Mum-
| ljaw. Lutz, Myers, Vandling, Taylor,
| Jacobs, Fair. Wolfe, Shaffner, Albright,

j Sununy, Rice.

Middle Division?236 crew to go
firsi after 2 p. m.: 245, 240, 231,
229. 244, 106, 120, 112, 110, 117,
114. IIS, 109.

Engineer for 109.
Firemen for 120, 117.
Conductor for 109.

t Flagman for 114.
Brakemen for 110. 117.

THE BEADING

P.. H. & P.?After 1.15 p. m.: 20.
j 19. 4. 2. 11. 16. 13. 10. 17.

Eastbound?After 1.45 A. M.?sß,
j 71, 53, 61. 54, 65, 67, 57. 51.

Conductors up- Hilton, Philabaum.
j Orris.

Engineers up: Wood. Cradford.
' Sassaman. Richwine, Barnhart. Pletz.

Firemen up Lex, Dowhower, Ans-
! paeh. Carl. Bover, Fulton. King, Bum-
baugh. Kelly. Nye, Miller. Bowers,.

: Sellers. Longenecker. Zukoswiski,
| Ghronister.

Brakemen up: Yoder, Taylor. Flea-
! gle. Hinkle, Maxton, Miller, Troy,

j Lauks. Shearer. Wynn.

Yard Crews? Engineers up: Houser.
Meals, Stahl. Swab. Harvey, Saltsman,

! Kuhn, Snyder, Peltion, Shaver, Landis,

IHoyler. Beek. Harter. Biever, Brene-
man Thomas. Rudy.

, Firemen up: Barkey. Sheets. Bair,
| Eyvie, Nov. Myers. Bovle, Shipley. Ulsh,
! Sehieffer. Raueh. Weigle, Lackey, Cook-1
erly, Maeyer. Sholter, SnelK iiartolet.!
Gettv.

Engineers for I?S6. 2260. 1831,:
1270. 14. IS2O. 3181. 954. 56.

Firemen for 2260. 1816. IS2O.
j

KINNARD TO ADDRESS MEN

Telephone Company's Head Will Talk
in Bethlehem Church To-night

j.r

jflE " vJH

\u25a0 I

I
L. H. KINNARD

L H. Kinnard. of Philadelphia, vice
president and general manager of the
Bell Telephone Company, cf Pennsvl-j
vania. will address the men at Bethle-
hem Lutheran church to-night on "The
Business Man's Yiew of the Church."j
under the auspices of the Brotheriio^vl.
of Bethlehem, at 8 o'clock in the;
church.

All the men of Bethlehem are urged
to be presenf and all other men who de-
sire to hear Mr. Kinnard °s talk will be
welcomed at this meeting.

STBBLTOM\
RELIGIOUS FERVOR TAKING

THE BOROUGH BY STORM
Overflow Meeting Held at Centenary

United Brethren and St. John's Lu-

theran Churches Last Evening?

Young Folks Bally at Latter Place

The remarkable wave of religious
fervor which is sweeping the borough
has its retlex in the unusually large
audiences which gather nightly at each
of the churches where evangelistic serv-

ices are being assiduously waged by the
several iastors, and in one insUiuce.
the East Steelton Church of trod, au
evangelist, the Rev. Mr. Dehn, who has
had a large number of converts as a

result of his efforts in the last few

weeks.
The fourth week of the evangelistic

efforts iu Centenary United Brethren

church opened with a crowded house
yesterday morning and in the evening
extra chairs were crowded into the
aasles to accommodate the people. As a

result of the Rev. A. K. \\ ier s efforts i
in this church. 121 persons have pro-
fessed conversion, 95 new members !
have been added to the church and an-

other large class will be admitted next i
Sunday. The attendance at the Sunday
school yesterday was 658. I>arge at-
tendance at the Grace United Evan-
gelical church yesterday featured the ]
revival services there. The K. L. C. E. i
of this church will hold its monthly j
business meeting this evening at 7.45 j
o 'clock.

The young folks' rally, held in St. '
John's Lutheran church last evening in
honor of the Christian Endeavor week
opening, was the cause of one of the ilargest audiences in many mouths be- j
ing present. The votmg folks were ;
agreeably entertained with a superbly j
rendered vocal solo by Prof. William M.
Harelerode, who has again assumed di-
rection of the St. John's church choir.
A large delegation of the C. E. Society j
of this church will attend in a body, |
a meeting to be held in Harrisburg on i
Friday evening to meet the Rev. F. E.
riark. founder of the organization, at
Bethlehem Lutheran church.

COUNCIL MEETING TO-NIGBT '

Unfinished Business to Feature Business
Session

The meeting of council this evening
promises to be of unusual interest
owing to a large amount of unfinished j
business which is likely to be consid-!
ered. Although final action is expected |
to be taken on a number of street pav- j
ing items, the greatest interest in the j
meeting is centered in the contest be-1
ing wtnied bv Chief Burgess Wig-field |
for more policemen. Prior to' an addi-
tion to the force, there will be a eon- j
ferenoe between the burgess and the
police committee of council, to deter-
mine oil some mutual line of action.

DONNELLY BI'KIF.D TO-DAY
The Bev. Dr. M. P. Hocker Officiated

at Services This Afternoon
Funeral services for George H. Don- i

nelly were held this afternoon at 2 :
o'clock at his late home, 19 Swatara
street. The Rev. M. P. Hocker, of Mid-1
dletown. officiated and interment was,
made at Paxtang. A large delegation)
of members of the Citizen's Fire Com- j
pany of the borough, paid their last re- j
spects to his memory by visiting hisj
home in a body last evening.

STEELTON NOTES

The Associated Charities committee
\u25a0will hold its regular monthly meeting |
to-night. The report of the commit- j
tee's activities for the past month is'
expected to show the biggest month
in relief vyork since the organization :
of the committee.

Miss Martha Armstrong sang the I
offeratory solo in Trinity Episcopal |
church yesterday morning. Her solo j
was "He Shall Feed His Flock," from I
Handel's "Messiah."

PERSONAL

T. Harry Neam, Altoona. has accept- j
e i a position as manager of the D. A. 1
Peter's Estate drug store. 189 South)
Front street, in place of T. Butt,!
who has reigned to accept a position
with the Pennsylvania Steel Companv j
in the open hearth department.

William Smith, master mechanic for '
the Pennsylvania Steel Company, left 1to-day for Pittsburgh to attend the
session of the Western Pennsylvania
Engineering Society.

C. N. Mamma is seriously ill at his
home on North Fourth street, with an
attack of pneumonia.

His Fighting aiood or The Spur of
Affection

In the mountains an 1 hills of Kentucky. a desperate and bloody feud has
raged for many years between the Mc-

the Sampsons. It has been '
the custom of the meml>ers of eitherfaction to open Sre upon the other at
sight. Many deaths have resulted and)
the district has been an armed camp 1for years. In vain did the authorities (
intervene, threaten arrests and en j
deavor to patch un the mimic war; all
these efforts were of no avail. How
this tragic drama ended is grapbicallv
told in motion pictures at the Standard
Theatre t^-night.?Adv.*

Funeral of Mrs. Annie F. Eshenour
The funeral of Mrs. Annie F. Eshe-

nour, a former resident of the bor-o who die I Friday night, will be
held to morrow afternoon at 2 o'clo.'k
from the home of her daughter, Mrs
Edward Sidle, 1322 Howard street,
Harrisburg. Burial will take pla -e in
Ea:d win cemetery.

Funeral of Young Son
A small son of Stephen Tastalik. 531So-. tj Second street, died vesterdav.

? ;lnera ?<> rvices were held this morn-
ing anl interment Was made in Bald-
win cemetery.

A Show of Unusual Merit the

Standard Theatre To-night
Vampires of the Night (Green's Feature!

Photoplay). A wonderful drama.
Five-reel special.

His Fighting Blood. Featuring Bessie
Eyton, Thomas Santehi and Barnev
McKee. Two-reel special.

Admission, 3 and 10 Cents

BEAL ESTATE FOB BENT.
FOR RENT? Houses with all inmprove-

ments. on S. Fourth St.. Steellon. Xo ',
31*, J1.'.00; Xo. *11.00: Xof>. 3:>S an.i j

*S.»© per month. Apply 316 S riourth Steelton. I'

ADAMS CUIM AGENT SAYS
SUPPERS ARE CARELESS

O. B. George Also Lays Blaim on Ex-
press Company's Wagons en and

Clerks for Taking Improperly

Pack Goods

H. G. Rantburg. of this city, super-
intendent of the Middle divisiou of the
A Jains Express Company, called togeth-
er about "forty of his employes from
as far west as Greeusburg, south Win-
ohester, Ya? ami York, Pa., and uoroh
to Lock Haven. The meeting was held
in the Hoard of Trade auditorium 011

Saturday, beginning at 10 a. m? ami
was addressed bv O. B. George, geuerai
claim ageut, New Vork City; C. H.
Packie, superintendent of the money or-
der department. New York; L. S.
.laeobv, superintendent of supplies, Jer-
sey City, N. J., and W. 11. Tuns, of
the Oriter apd Food Products Bureau,
Philadelphia.

All of these talks were interesting
and instructive. The meeting was called
to order at 10 a. m. and the speakers
were not through at 6 p. m. Mr. George
spoke first on the subject of claims,
original handling and final settlement.
He jxplained the cause was principally
witfi the shippers in not properly i re-
paring their goods tor shipment, in not
propertly marking same and also laid
gre.it blame on the wagoumeu and re-
ceiving clerks of the company for ac-
cepting this business in the manner in
which they do, as if a shipment is not
properly*packed aud the attention of
the shipper is called thereto, it is be-
lieved he will have it projerly put up
before letting it go out of Ills hands,
rather than have it broken to pieces or
lost as the case may be, and have con-
troversy with the transportation com-
pany.

He quoted losses on automobile parts,
principally auto tires, which had failed
to reach destination, and stated that
within one week, the claims for loss of
automobile tires was more than sl,-100,
practically all of which had been lo-
oted in the No-Mark Bureau at New-
York, but. of course, as is always the
case, when a tire, even though it is
worn out, is returned to the shippers,
his tire was always berter. It is. there-
fare, suggested as relief, that the ship-
pers mark their tires in two places, both
old and new tires, putting one tag on
the inside and the other on the outside,
then if the outside tag becomes lost or
torn, the one on the inside is still iu
good shape. He quoted many other il-
lustrations of broken furniture, lost
goods, failure iu delivery, broken eggs,
etc. He quoted instances where ship-
pers had been found to put in claims for
broken eggs to the amount of express
charges or .a little mor#. and one in-
stance a commission merchant became
very angry when the company insisted
upon counting the broken "eggs for
which they hail claimed twenty .'.ozen
broken, and upon examination only-
three eggs were found broken in the en-
tire shipment of thirty odd cases. The
flimsy paper shell case is the one which
has caused the company so many
claims, and is intended to go out of the
packing houses oniy once, bat when they
are sent to a country store thev are
sent to a commission house in the city?-
the result is?they are alwav broken.

L. S. Jaeoby, of the supply depart-
ment. spoke on the use and abuse of
supplies, as this feature of the busi-
ness requires great care, or the cost
would run away with the benefits.
Marking tags for the year 1913 cost
the company more than $20,000.

C. H. Packie, of the money order
department, instructed the agents in
the handling of money orders. His. talk
was interesting, lasting about three '
hours. This feature of the business is
one of great importance to the public i
and to the employes, as it permits of
the handling of money in an absolutely Jsafe manner to all parts of the world ,
in which the company has co-respond-1
ents. Tue foreign department for the
handling of freight was also spoken of Iby Mr. Packie. It is not generally ]
knowu that the Adams Express Coni- '
pany can issue a through bill of ladiug |
for a shipment which goes by freight. :
but such is the case, and that feature
w-as explained in detail, as the Adams
Express Company can i?sue a tiirouJ-ii j
bill of lading to the manufacturer in
Harrisburg, guaranteeing the safe de- ilivery of same iu a foreign country, j
and the shipment can go forward by-
freight out of this station.

W. >H. Tunis, of the Order of Fo>i
Products Bureau, explained that feature I
of the business, in which the consumer;
and the ;reducer are brought in con- '
tact and the consumer receives the ben- j
etit of the product at the wholesale
price. A circular is issued each week !
by bis department and put into the!
hands of the local agent, from whom in-
formation can be c-btained, in regard i
to the handling of toe jroduct.

MILLERSBURG MAN DIES

Joseph Y. Lenker Has Been D 1 For a
Year

' Miliersburg, Feb. S.?Joseph Y.
Lenker, an expert stouemason. who has
lived in this place for many years, died ,
this morning of a complication of dis-
eases after an illness of a vear.

Beside his wiffhe leaves three sons.
Frank and Arthur, of Millersburg;
Charles H.. of Sunburv; two brothers.
WiHiam and Nicholas, of I'pper Paxton
township: one sister, Mrs. Charles Ober-holtzer, of this place. Funeral arrange-
ments have not beeu made.

A customer said, "It is a cinch
to buy a

Watch On Your
Club Plan"

Because
"All you need pay is a few cents
a day."
"You take the watch on the first
payment of one dollar."
"And your unlimited guarantee
makes one feel sure of the fact
that you are getting a reliable
timepiece."

P. H. CAPLAN CO.
Jewelers

18 North Fourth Street
HARRISBUBG, PA.

Call, phone or write and repre-
sentative will call.

SEE NO ESCAPE FOR TALAP 1
FROM IHEMCTRIC CHAIR

Capitol Hill Men Deny There Hsus Been
Any Hitch in Bed Tape Than Can

Save Life of First Man Sentenced

to New Form of Death

The statement that John Talap, the
Montgomery county wife murderer, who
is sentenced to die by electrocution
during the week of February 2Z, will
have to be reprieved because the noti-

: fication of the day of his electrocution
has not yet reached the Montgomery
authorities, owing to a mixup of papers
at the Executive Department, conse-

| quent on a change of administration, is
not taken seriously by those who have

4#

I charge of such matters at the depart-
I ment.

I-a was pointed out Jthis morning that
i t>h"e electrocution law' specifically says
j that when the Governor fixes the
I in which a murderer is to be electro-
! cuted, that fact must at once be com-

municated to the warden at the death
house in Centre county, where the new
penitentiary is being constructed, and
there is no requirement that the notice
must be sent to the authorities of the
county in which the murderer was con-
victed.

The warden of the penitentiary must
notify the county authorities to bring

IDR. SCHANTZ
O I*. FOURTH ST UPSTAIRS

Harrlaburs'a Oldest F.Xnblinhnl .Spp-
ciallat la Diseases of Men

Men's disease and weakness, ca-
tarrh. nervous, kidney, bladder,
blood and skin disease.
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Further Evidence JL
"If Any Were Needed"

Of the high regard in which the public
holds this Live store, its merchandise and its methods |..j
was furnished by the wonderful response which met PltflHthe announcement of the half-yearly IHa' ilpfl '

Mark-Down
1

Cr* 1p OF OUR
kJdIC ENTIRE STOCK

Of Good Clothes and Furnishings
It's common enough, at this time of year,

to find all sorts ofprice reductions on odds and ends,brok-
en lots, and old or otherwise undesirable merchandise.

BUT here's a big, new, complete and remarkably well assorted stock
of the best men's wear the market affords. None of it is over four months old, but every
dollar's worth is now selling at big, but legitimate, reductions from our former low
prices, because it's our policy never to carry anything over to another season.

Living up to this policy costs us considerable money
at clearance time, but it prevents anything ever growing old on our
hands, and makes countless firm friends whose good will and good
words are far beyond any dollars-and-cents valuation.

Quoting former prices instead of so-called "values" leaves no ques-
tion as to the exact amount of money you can now save.

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Suits and Suits and Suits and

Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats

$10.75 $14.75 $18.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $21.75

*4- i That those choice Kuppenheimer Suits and overcoats
rJ\J 11 t i are marked down the same as everything else ?that al-

Fnrcrpt ) tera^ons cost y°u nothing?and that satisfaction is
?

( guaranteed the same as if you paid full price.
\ , <7

Shirts?Raincoats ~Trousers
v

*

Boys' Suits and Overcoats All Marked Down

304 Market Street . Harrisburg, Pa.

? | the condemned man to the place of elec-
trocution before the week set for the i

'j carrying of the death sentence into ef-i
feet. Tli's matter, it is held, does not [
rest with the Executive Department, its ;

?; duty ending when the warden is in-

-1 formed of the time for the eleetroeu-j
. ! tion.
[: All of the papers necessary have'' been forwarded to Warden-Francis, of j
\ the Western penitentiary, and it is;

" | from him that the Montgomery county 1
? authorities will get word when to take

' j Talap to the death house in Centre
? county. So far as the Executive De-

partment is concerned the law is very
plain, and it has been carried out to the
letter.

Tnlap will be the first man to die
in the electric eliair in this State. His (
wa9 one of the first couvictions for a j

murder committed after tfoe passage of;
the electrocution act of 1913. He killed j
his wife near Pottstown. in August, i
1913
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TO SERVE SAUERKRAUT

Ladles' of Ridge Avenue Church Will
Prepare Meals There To-morrow

Under the auspices of the official
board, the ladies of Kidge Avenue
Methodist church, will serve sauerkraut
dinner and supper in the social hall of
the church to-morrow. TH*s dinner will
he from 11 -to 1, and the supper from
5 to 7.

Smokeless Breakfast Bacon
Try cooking your breakfast bacon

on a pie tin in the oven. This do.-s
away with all smoke and burnt greusft
smell in the kitchen, and the bacon' is
uniformly crisp. It may be cookod two
layers deep if you will turn it once
while cooking. Oue layer needs no
turning. The fat from this is white
and can be used for all baking. With
half the amount of butter, it is gouc
even for rakes.?Washington Herald

IT PAYS TO USE STAB-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS

y

7


